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ODISHA AFFIDAVIT 54AA 317213
Nahak aged about 40 years, W/O Sanatan Nahak resident of Kabichandra MarB

Ankorada, $injilicut, P.s. Hinjilicut, Ganjam do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as follows:

That, I amda permanent resident of Hinjilicut under Hinjilicut Municipality and want to contest the

forth comifig Municipality councilor election for the Ward No 20 of Hinjilicut Municipality.

1. Th*, my candidature is totally solvent declared by the 6ovt. of Odisha under prescribed

Ele$ion Rule and my name has been enrolled in the Election voter list under Hiniilicut

ur.flricipality.

Thet, as per the Notification of Election commissioner, Govt. of lndia, I am not having more

thaln two children from the date 30.05.1995 onwatds and no further children has been taken

after the stipulated date which will be counted as the third child of my family. I have also

more than one spouse livinS.

I am a literate person able to read and write the oriya language' Neither any case is

not I have been convicted for any offence by any court of law'

Th;t, No Dues is pending me from the Hinjilicut Municipalitv office, Ganjam'

5. Thlt, this affidavit is required to produce before the Election officer, Hinjilicut Municipality to

stand my candidature for the Councilor Election.

E that, the facts stated above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

DECLARATION

:$"J;:,ff::i::l,'il;,,,*i:,:;j::: ii:oost o, hivhor tnowr..;;; ;ffi :Iffi dfil

""?h}ffii,[i"m

aQ a tq(?i6'

ffi
,*m

., Adv Deponent.
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t
AFFIDAVIT TO BE FITED BY THE CANDIDATE ATONG WITH NOMINAITON PAPER TO THE

H e ucron oFFrcER / RETURNTNG oFFrcER FoR EtEctroN To oFFlcE oF

-. Ward 20 of HINJIIICUT Municipality for the office of Councilor
E gerone rHE NorARy puBtrc HrNJrtrcur, cANJAM

o AFF|DAV|T
B

* (strike out whichever is not applicable)
E

I Babita 
$ahak 

Wife of Sanatana Nahak Aged 40 years, Resident of (abichandra marg

Ankorada, Hinjilicut P.O Hinjilicut, Dist: Ganjam Odisha Pin: 761102, a candidate atthe above
E

election, to hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as underr

,u^:\ (1) I am a candidate set up by Biiu Janata Dal

fffiN(r$.e of the political party) / am contesting as as an lndependent candidate. (strike

I {i+ruLcw toui} fj }loHt whichever is not applicable}

*-ffit'd|n{y name is enroiled in Hinjiticut Municipality (Name of the ward No.20) Municipalitv,

ce*++:''&--""LI s"ri.r No. 47 in Booth No 22.

-5**rry^f;y 
contact telephone number(s) is / are and my e-mail lD (if any) is 9777823499 and

ryy social media account(s) (if anyl is / are.

Q1f&T- 
ii)"""""

/")"\ E - ara
fiqnFailC[AfidavlUDeed/Bono \ q'Ot At9:l e
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s;
of Permanent Account Number and status of of lncome

The Financial
year for which

th€ last lncome-
Tar return has

been filed.

Total income shown

&ab;la

HUF (lf candidate
is Karta /

Coparcenter) Nlr- N\1r-.

Dependent 1 t-\ 1 r- r.-\! L^

Dependent 2 r\\L N\ u-

Dependent 3 f...\\ 1- s.\\u-

Note:-It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention pAN and in case of no pAN, it should be crearlystated "No PAN allotted".

(5) Pendtng crtmhel caaes
(l) I declate that there is no pending criminal case against me.

(Tick this alternative if there is no criminal case pending against the candidate and write NorAPPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

(tt) The following criminat cases are p..,ai.,g 
"g.i35 -.,

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and score offa-lternative (i) above, arrd give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

ft unil ol AffrdavttlDeediBono

r'.\lL I rftu^

awlao



2L/)4.. ^.t o \TFIR No. wittr name Ea
address of Police Station
concerned t-\\r-- t\\L-.. f.ll t-- T

;"\o
b.f *

).

Case No. with Name of the
Court N\\ r-- h-\l L-

c t'ectron(s) oI concerned
Acts/Codes involved (grve
no.of the Section, e.R.
Section......of IPC, etc.).

r{11_- Nll,
I

Nlr ' i.,: {9
d Brief description of oft rrc" f-\1L-- It'\1L- r--ut--
e Whether charges hau.-b"en

framed (mention YES or NO) Nlt--..- Nlt-' $..\l t--
f If answer against 1e; ibove is-

YES, then give the date on
which charges were framed Nlu- s{ t L- N\tL--

c Whether any
Appeal/Application for
revision has been filed
against the proceedings
(Mention YES or No)

f.llL-- Ntr_ {.11t_

\\

))

(6lceses of convlcuon

(ll I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offence.

(Tick this a.ltemative, if the candidate has not been convicted and write Nor AppLICABLE againstalternative (ii) below)
OR
(tt| I havb been convicted for the offences mentioned below:

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off alternative above, andgive details in the Table below)

a Case No. t{lr-- t -\l t- ts.\l t-.b Name of the Court NIL- Nlt r'.\l rc Dcurrorls or ACIS/ Uodes lnvolved
(give no. of the Section, e.g.
Section .............-. of IpC, etc) t\\u- Nlu- Nlu-

d Brief descripii,on of o{Ience for-
which convicted Nlr-- i.'l lu- Ntl-

e Dates of orders of conviction Nlt t \IL-- NI L-f r urusruucrrL rrrlposeollnorcate
period of imprisonment awa-rded
and/or quantum of the fine
imposed)

Nlt-- tu.]I r-_ N\r-.
Whether any Appeal has been
filed against conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence in
respect of each separate case o[
conviction

FIIL- N'lu_ Nlr--
h If alswer to (g) above is yEg

give details and present status
of appeal Nlt- N'lu-- I...\lL--

^ qe6(6'rs/6'

b



That I give herein below the details of tie assets (movable and immovable
spouse arld all dependents:

A. Detalls of movable aasets:
Note: 1' Assets in joint name indicating the exrent ofjoint ownership wi, also have to

Note: 2' In case of deposit/Investment, the deta s including serial Number, Amount,
deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Bralch are to be given.

Ilote: 3'value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market varue in stock Exchange inrespect oflisted companies a,,'d as per books in case of non-listed companies should be given.

Iltote: 4' 'Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the caadidate or spouse and any otherperson related to the candidate whether by brood or maffiage, who have no separate means ofincome and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood-
Note: 5' Details incruding amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment
Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership.

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership.

Explanation'- For the purpose of this Form, the expression' incrudes, detairs of a, deposits or investments

( o'n)
mvself. mv

a
:

I{o
Descrlptlon Self Spouse HUF Dependert

-l
DepeDdetrt

-2
DeperdcDt

-3I Cash in HaId Saool-l2 Details of deposit ln gank
accounts (FDRs, ,Term
Deposits arrd all othertypes of deposits
including saving
accounts), Deposits withFinancial Institutions
,Post Office/Curent
Accounts, Non-Bankins
Financial Companies anj
Cooperative societies and
the amount

Uni6j
B-{n*
tndlq

H,cr,t
R$-two1.

r.llL F.IIL F..\lL- Nl r- Nlu

3 Details of investmint ln
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insuralce Policies and
investment in any
Financial instruments in
Post office or Insurance
Company arrd the amount

r\ru N 1r-- NIL Nlr-- N)L- Nlt--

4 Persona-l toanyaavance-
given to any person orentity including firm,
company, Trust etc. and
other receivables from
debtors a-nd the amount

F-\lu- NIL- t"\lL NIL Nl2- r\llL

0t tffidav[llhedlBono

A AOat ?r?/A



(81 Detalls of ImEovable asaets:

,T.o:t;,';f"o*ttes 
in joint ownership indicating the extent of igint ownership will also have to be

Note: 2 Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this format.
Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or ownership of assets.

ffi
TMotor Vehicles such-IJ
lJeep, Cars Bus, Trucks

Heavy Vehicles (Details ofMake, registration
number, etc. year of
purchase and amount )wrth approx, present
market value
according to you 

I

F\IL Ntu

/

NIL .N1t__

/t

Nlt-\

o

Nl1__

a

6 Jewellery, Gold, Gold
Ornaments Silver aIId
Silver Omaments va]uable
thing(s) (give details of
weight and value) with
approx, present market
value accordinq to vou

3+otq
so@1.

r.ll u NIIL F\tt- Nl lL- rNl'lt_

7 nlry ulner assets sucfi as
value of claims/interest r'.ttt- -Ntu-

'.' 
IL

t -l lt-
f..llt_

xllt--
N IL_

NIL- NI L--
8 Gross Total value tltL Nlt-- N lt--

No. Description Self Spouse

w1pil
HUF

Nlu

Dependent
.1

Dependent
-2

Dependent
-3(i) Agricultural Lana t_ocatb"tsi

Survey number(s) F-\\L |,-llL NI L- Nlt-
"1rsa lrorat measurement in
acres) N lt-- o.:$rs Nlt-- Nlr- NI IL NILWhether inherired properf
[Yes or No) Ntt-- NIL- r\t I r- Nlt-- Nlt-- NIIL,Jare or purchase rn case of self
- acquired DroDertvffi
purchase) at the time of
purchase

r.\lL NIL NIL Nllr-* t l IL- r..\ lt-
NIL N tr- N\IL Ntt r...\lL N\ lr_

Any Investment on the tand by
way of
4evelop.ment, construction etc.
Approxtmate Current market
value

NIL NIL NIL NIL t-l tL Nrr_
t"\ lt- ,.-l I r_ NIL t...IIL NIL- N lt-

(ii) Non-Agricultural Laoa
Location(s) Survey number(s) N1r- r-\lu NIL Nlt-- ttlr- r4lL
Area (total measurement in sq.
ft.) NIL- Nlu- Nlu r.\lL NlL 5l lL
Whether inherited p.op.ny

_lEqs or No) Nlt- Nlu r\lu F{IL- rlll_ NL(
r-rare or purcrlase rn case of self
- acquired property r(L- NIL- Il lL N tt-- t'\1t-- NIIL-

f rsn Pail O t{lidavltlDeedlBono
" QQotrretA



4.-.\
('.st'LLUol\

lFst . of Land 
_(rn 

case of.purchase) at the fime ofpurchase

/,
\

NIL-- NIL NlL s\tu_ {#
*.", o+\
* r-llrg. ry rnvesunent on the land bywaY of developmeni

construction etc@
.--

Nlu
N\\L-

t{\r- t\\L- n\11 N)l.-' lFtlL
u\lu N\t- t-\\L N\IL--- Nlt---

i,u Erutlcungs
(inclu din g apartmerrt"s)
- lrcation (s)

;:-+H:g-e_
Nlu r{1t_ r..l1L Nlr-- \-\11-_ F-\lL-

*,+ ::----j "'"11I N'lr^. N\\L- N\L- Nlr- r-\ lL- \r\\ L_Area (total

#'i:SetrlllrrcLtl $\\L_ F-\\\ \.\lL Nlr__
N\\r-

i.\lL- N\IL:,,,***j- rnnenred propeflyH N\U N\t- N\lL t\\r_ t\lt--!v vr yqrLrrase rn case ol selfffi, NIL
r-.\l t_

Nlr-- t \\L- N\\L- NlL Nlr-
purchase) at rhe time ofpurchase rNllr_lN\L t\'lL Nlu r..\ lLrrrvesrment on theproperty by way of
development, construction etc N\t-- NIL $\lL

r$lu

Nlt- N\tl_ r\ tr--.rlrproxlmate current rnertzar
Nlt-- \.\ lLi/alue N\\L Nlt- i Ntr-.l(iu) r\corusrtLlitl E u drnqs

(including apartmeitst:
-Location (s)

+=fl++!q!r$_
tllu j NIL- r\ru t ltt- r-llL I rrru

arca (rorar measurement in sq.
rt)%ru

Nlt-- Ntr-- N\L NIL Ntr-- I NIU
F..ll L- l"\lL t llL

'.llL t-.\ tt N IL_vv-rrcLrrcr rnnented property
(Yes or No)

-

NllL x\lL- NIL NIL NIL N tL_ualc or purcnase rn case of self;=Hi=s+-- NIL NIL N I'L c-l lt-- N IL-
NIIL

r-\l L

N 
'L--

_vu! vr pru},cr(y lrn case olpurchase) at rhe time ofpurchase
H

Nl'lL- NIIL t llL NIL Nl1-^
.--J ,ryuoLursur on rne land byway .of developmeni,
construction etc. s.\\L- Nr\__ NIL NlL h\ 1r.--
dpproxtmate current market

NlL. Nlt_ r.ltl ilr r-- N I-T- NIrvl-rrcrs (suc_h as interest inproD€rtvl r..11L- n\lL NIL !.-\lL- NIL x\)t-rotal ot current market value
of (i) to (v) above.

,}-\l L NIL Nlu Nl L- l.l I L=- r.\lt_

^ 
q'flot F (AB

From Part O AffidaviUUeeqPuno



/Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public frnarcial instituti(

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank instituti,on, entity or individual and amour

.$14-t4;
rns ald gPfrx.s.+x

FF|:'I. 
^^ .. i

2.^\

[ol+
No. Description self Spouse HUF

Dependent
-1

(i) LoeD or duea to
Bank / trlnanclel
InstltutloD(B)
Name of Balk or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature of loan

NIL Ntu irllL t\t1- NIL r-\lL

Loan or duGa to ary other
lndlvlduals/
entity other than
lneationed above.
Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

,F\lL Ntu allu NIL NI IL tllt

Any other Uablllty
+.\11.- NIIL- Nlu N IL_ $tlL- Nl ,t_

crand total of liablllttes Nll- N\l,l-- r.lru NIL- c\lt-- .t-\1L.-

llol DetatlB of profeaalon or occuPatlon:

(at setr..../.1**...k//k
(u) spo,.,"".... B?&ltItsS

(10A1 Details of source(s) of income:

tat self..N.l.L-
(b) spouse ...1>lIL-......,

(C) Source of income, if any, of dependentt,... ...f:"\1..t ='".

(IOB) Contracts with appropriate Govemment and any public company or companies

(a) details of contracts entered by the candidate " N' !!*

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse ....n..lj'L:

(c) details of contracts entered into by dependent" ' 'NlLL*"""" "

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the

candidate or spouse or dependents have interest t:'\l'L.* """"""

(e) details of contracts, entered intor by Partnership Firms in which candidate or spouse or

dependents are partners.. ....... .... ..t::\ l L.*." "'

(f) details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or spouse or

)Jp."a."t" have share.'.......tt.'\.[ t*.... " "

MidavitiUeedttsono

^ QeG r, etQtG'

Depend€nt
-2

Dependeni., 
-3



). My educetioael qualificauon is as oouo'.fr . .U.PL.,..fud4.'.
(Give details of highest school / university education mentioning the full fo#of thediploma/ degree course, name of the School /College/ University;O ,n" ,;-;;;;;;

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or riability,
mentioned in items Z and g,9 above.

1. *C*nt.t d-o ln llt--\otyu"n {'

was completed.)

VERIFICATION

I' the deponent' above named, do hereby verify arrd declare that the contents of this aflidavit aretrue and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is farse and nothingmateria_l has been concealed there from. I further declare that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned initems 5 alld 6 of part A and B above;

other that those

Wltnesses:

' ?t; AfuZ;,7fr?^im, " a6o (6 rtr/6\
DEPONENT

,r"mf,
.! s 4'.! been Dutttltffifieo
:n thrs dayorC..} r14-''".}-ln+;- -,
5olnrrly affirmed a .,..." ,, ,-'l " :' .

or)leirt5;i:r;,
e<t ^I hi-ra^- r- _..,_rrtr urE rruo Io rjlDesr of his/hsrlnowr*S", i"f;;,;Hfj:";

Ch. Tnmar
,.tOfanY, Xt,iiri*i i

DECLARATION

,.nn.o ",.#yh(.v*-....,n*,n , .ktj..L,l.q.r!l... o"r r...eo_l.L.. .

':y4


